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Men's
Hats

AliRolutfly tliunuwcHtnml

livnt In mon' l llio

Alpine
Kettle Finish
Hat

Absolutely no atlnTvnlntr

used. Ctin lxi worn In

any stylo ilcolrutl, In fact
It must bo "trained" or
0hnpcd to kIvo It tho do-Bir-

clmrnctor. Wo would

Ilka to show you this lint,
Tho prlco la .,

Men's
Hose

$2e3U

Wo are offering tomothlntc
very apccial in men's,
fancy hose. Our entire
lino of 50c and 75c hose,
all iltea and nil colon, at

4Pr.for$1.00
Something
Entirely New
in Men's
Underwear

Cool and comfortnblo, junt
tho thing for our hot
summer wcathur. ShlrU
nnd drawers

50ds
Adjuntablo union suits.. .,

$1.25
See our windows.

Always SoKMtlfag Nw

&tSc
THIStora of Better

Valtiet

BITS ABOUT TOWN.
W. 1). Boilers Is In Portland this

WCok.

Mrs. K. II. HorrlnK bss boon 111

ulnce Sunday.

Mrs. Maxlam Fish Is now singing
nt tho Hlar Thoatro.

Tho Kvcnlng COO Club will meet
with Mrs. lsrs tonight.

It. II. lxvon hns bought tho shoo
rt'iutlr business of O. F. Hurt.

Ilev I. I. darby spent Sunday In

r

L'u u

whsro ho preacehd. '
Mrs. Ilolrd will entertain the

Ilrldge Club Friday
Mr. nnd Mrs. Darby expect to go

to I'ortlnml this wook on n visit.
J. I'. Kayos of Tho Ilend

loft for II. 0., Monday.
C. F. Clialfan nnd T. M. Font of

(list were Huudny visitors In lliiud.
Mrs. C. I). Howe expects to leave

very soon for n visit In

Miss Kvn (Irnves of Portland nr.
rived Mondny nliilit to visit frlands.

T. Hwiinson left Monday for'
Wash., to spend tho suiumer.

Henry of Tuninlo wns
buslnefs In town Mon-

day.

Mrs. IIiikIi O'Knno left for Indiana
to bo iiluunt for some

time,

Thoro will be a mooting of tho
Hohocl Hoard night nt tho

Thnmns of Madron wns
In town Hunday, nt tho
Unto! Ilnnd.

Charles Hllvlsnd W. II. Wins ox-

poet to lenvo tomorrow for the gold
Hold of Now IMno Crock.

Mrs. Molllu moved
Issl wook Into hor homo on Fir nvo
nuo, In Center addition.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hyan left yes-terd- ay

for Mr. Hyan Is
a brother of John 13. Itysn.

8am II. Onrvln oxpocts to leave
Ilend shortly, havInK been olTorod a
Itosltlon In Fresno, California.

C. D. Howe was direct
ing tho laying of wooden Irrigation
pipe on his ranch near town.

The olght carloads of csttlo from
lllll Jlauley's Harney county ranch
left for Portland oarly Frldsy morn
ing.

Wllllsm Hsnley was here Thurs
day night, on his way home from
Portland. Ho left Friday by auto
fur Hums.

Ilulgnrlnn laborerer who had s
leg badly bruised at tho North Canal

camp Is being treatod at
tho hospital.

Mr .nnd Mrs. I .con Fulks hnvo ar
rived from III., to spend
he summer. The) aro residing nt

.Mrs. Frame's.
It. II. Could attended County

Court nt Prlnovllle Inst wook, filing
plat of First Addition to Kenwood
for tho owners.

Mrs. It. F Tylor nnd son camo
down from Crescent Hunday to moot

A. Warner, wife and daughter of
Idpho.

U C. llarrott of Urltt. Iowa, has
opened a cleaning, prrailng and tail-
oring uuilncts In tho Jones build-
ing on Wall street.

The Afternoon GOO Club will meet,
tomorrow at the homo of Mrs. Kvor-et- t.

In Center addition, tho hostess
tut I tig Mrs. Newman.

C. J. Hulibsrd, tho II.
U Koala Auto Co. or Portland, was
an arrival Sunday night. Ho Is a
frlond of Prlnco Bloats.

Carl Hunter, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Huntor. Is seriously III with

Mrs, 0. W. Hall Is
uurilng him at his home.

M. C. Donahue, who owns Prlnglo
Falls, arrived last, week, making a
brief trip up to his property and then
returning to Portland, his home.

Mrs. J. H. Wonandy left
for n month's or six weeks visit with
her relatives In Minnesota, Mr. Wo-

nandy hor as far as
Portland.

The Increase of business of the
Ilend Sloam Laundry has made neces
sary mo ro and Mr. Larson

s

Every Saturday
I SOMETHING- -

r& ! nc r I want to make you
wiwcv u rcguhi

Molollm,

nftornoon.

Company,
Vancouver.

Minnesota.

Hohumaclier
lrHiM.(iiliic

yesterday,

Thursday
schoolhouse.

McCormnck
registering

Hohllckelsor

Minneapolis.

Yestorday

A

construction

Wyoming,

C
Itocklund,

representing

pneumonia.

yestorday

accompanied

machinery,

SELL

because
visitor to my store.

Illy Saturday Special this Week is a

$2,00 Child's two wheel sulky foT $1,45

It's the biggest bargain you ever saw

Watch Your Chance to Save Money

E. M. Thompson
Where Your Dollar Does Its Duty.

Wall St., Bend. Ore.

TKK BKND KVLhKTtS, BKXD, WKD.fKMDAT. MAY , 1H1.

has ordered a new washing machine
nnd a mangle.

W. D. Newjon nrrlvod last night
from Portland;

Mr. and Mrs. J, 'w. Hooch nnd
child are visitors In Ilend this wook.

It. A. Jackson loft this morning for
Portland to Join his brolhor-In-la-

V. C. Ilredenhngen,
J, J. Cunningham has boon given

tho contract fur constructing tho
Klein building on Front direct.

The High tiohool Intends to send n
track team to Corvallls to

compute In a meet on May 17th and
I8lh,

Today much Improvomont work
has boon In progress at tho Pilot
llutto Inn, IKtlng up tho now barroom
quarters.

H. C. Mlllor and isanc Zlorolf aro
In town today from their Hampton
valley homostends. They will go out
tomorrow with supplies,

N, C. Marls, field assistant or tho
extension dopurtmont of tho Oregon
Agricultural Collofco, addressed the
llond school this morulng

V. P. Ireland, tho first settlor to
rile on n claim In Hampton-Irelan- d

valley, loaves tomorrow for Portland
to bo gone about a month. Ho says
ho hns CO acres In ryo on his homo- -
ste.id nnd that everything out there
Is In fine shape.

During tho examination period at
school tho Hoy Scouts hnvo disco n
tlnuod their ovenlng weekly meet
ings, so as not to Interfero with
scholastic work.

If. D. Scudder, agronomist of the
Oregon Agricultural Collego, was a
gueit at the Hotol Hcnd Thursday
night, leaving Friday morning for
Hums with Hill Hanley.

Thursday D. M. Davis left liend
for Portland, where It is understood
he may go to work. It Is probable
that Mr. Davis will not return, at
loast for a number of months.

B. II. Osrvln, Tom Roberts and F
I Ilucy went up river Sunday to bo
gotto about a week. They aro sur
veylng tho 040 acres of land belong
ing to tho John W. White estate.

C. O. Howard reports that IOC
people In Ilend are elthor camera or
kodak users who havo professional
printing and developing dono. Prob
ably CO moro do all tholr own work

At tho meeting of the creditors of
tho Ited Cios Drug Co. In Portland
last Wednesday, M. 8. tattTn was ap-
pointed trustee. An Invontory'bf tho
stock of tho llond storo Is being Uk
en.

George Mllltcan camo In from his
rlvor bed ranch Friday and spent tho
week-en- d hero on business. Ho was
showing so mo rich samples of gold
taken from his mlno In northern
California.

Foundation work has commenced
on E. A. Sathor's brick building on
Wall street, Hourcy & Hrotsche do
ing that part of tho work. Con-
tracts for the entire building will not
he entorvd Into until final plans and
specifications are drawn up.

Tho Commercial Club has endorsed
the action of tho State Oamo and
Fish Commission for turning the
hunting and fishing tlcenso fees back
Into their natural channel. Tho club
has also made application to the com-
mission for 10,000 trout fry oach for
Crescent, Odell, Davis, Lava and 8ut- -

Hot lakes.
Tho unusual stunt of moving a

houso for a distance between a quar-
ter and a halt mile was pulled off on
Thursday when the Mlko Morrison
four-roo- m cottsgo was transported
on skids from Its location on tho riv-
er to lot 23, block 19, Park addition.
It was recontly bought by Harry P.
Manlon, who occupies It.

Clitm KNTKIITAIXM FIHIINDH.
Tho Prlicllla Club met with tho

Misses Schultx Monday nTkht and en-

tertained a number of guests. These
wero Mr. nnd Mrs. A. M. Lara ,Mr.
and Mrs. Jcsso Huntor, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Parker, Dr. and Mrs. W. W.
Faulknor nnd Mies Bvn (1 raves of
Portland. Tho greatest fun of tho
evening was derived from a ponnut
hunt. There wore readings by Mis-
ses Harriott nnd Sldner and songs by
Mtiser Ba.stcs, Wlest and Black.

Kuril tidied llouo Fur Kent.
flood four-roo- m house fully fur-

nished; only two blocks from busi-
ness center. Inquire bulletin. Stf

IK

THORSGN
THE I

JEWELER

Watch
Repairing:
a Specialty.

First Class Work Guaranteed

Boat Placo to Buy

China and Cut
Glass

PRICES RIQHT

ltgar.,Jv.Tcc.ia
'

vaL-i- u )J(

ESTABLISH NEW

STREET GRADES

CITY COUNCIL TAKES
ACTION

Kngluerr Koon Huhmlts Mnp Kliou- -

liiK Clinngry Merchants Wnrit linn
Put on HhiMitliiK of Firecrackers.
Iiiciuiilenrent I.llil for I'mk.

Action relative to changing street
grades, which tho city has been work-
ing on for somo weeks, was taken nt
tho meeting of the council last night,
tho city nttornoy being Instructed to
draft an ordlnanco embodying the
proposed chnnges. A number of
property ownors affocted appeared
boforo the council and discussed with
thorn tho matter.

Engineer Koon stated to tho
council that, from an engineering
standpoint, tlicro was no fault to
And with the present established
grados, such changes as recommend-o- d

being largely a matter of personal
Judgment. A map showing the
changes was submitted by him at an
Informal mooting of the council Mon-
day morning, and they wero decided
oaat that tlmo and property ownors
notified. K, A. Bather Is affected
more than anyone else, tho grade be-
ing lowered about 6 inches In front
of the lots on which ho Is building.

Oppoae Shooting Firecrackers.
The business men presented a pe-

tition to tho council asking that an
ordinance bo passed forbidding the
shooting of firecrackers in tho city.
Tho council ordered such an ordl-
nanco draftod, to bo submitted nt Its
next mooting.

A petition signed by 43 persons
asked for on arc light nt tho corner
of Front nnd Cascado streets. A
committee consisting of Lattln nnd
Steldl was nppolntcd to Investigate
and have Installed tho number or In-

candescent lamps needed In that part
of Park addition, which Is now with-
out lights. A petition for n light at
Fifth street and Bvorgrcon nvcnuo
was referred to this samo committee.

I. A. Shnw asked for a permit to
erect a frame one-stor- y warohouio on
tho rear of lot 1, block IS. Spencer.
Iattlu and Steldl were appointed a
commlttco to investlgato and report
tho advisability of granting tho per-
mission.

R. O, Illackwoll waa given per-mlwrt-on

to erect an electric sign In
front or bis pool and billiard hall.

Chairman Spencer reported that he
had been unablo to proceed with tho
building of cross walks on account
of lumber ordered not yet having;
been dellvored.

llllla Ordered Paid.
Tho following bills wore allowed

and ordered paid:
F. U. Kulp. teaming, etc.. $ 135.00
Express on casting 1.00
Geo. Young, eng., wrk, etc C3.70
O. M. Ouptll, eng. work. . 10.60
8tove Steldl, eng. work. . . 10.60
Anton Aune, sprinkling. . . CG.00
H. E. Koou. enf. sorvlees. . mnn
Nettle Stevenson, boarding

prisoners 3.71,
T. L. Murphy, labor 18.00

size,

In Quarters on Wall

Immediate Clearance
Offer Our ENTIRE LINE of

LADIES' SUITS at

20 off
An for to

Secure a Suit at a Great

We have secured the agen-
cy for

Good-Sens- e

Waists
for Misses, Children and

Ladies. Priced at
5Qc to $2.00

Warners
Corsets
double but the

rice double skirt, doubleEoning, double wear.
$2.00

Hm

S. B. Roberts, April salary
C. D. Drown, April salary. .
llond Co., lumber
Bulletin, printing
I'atterson Drug Co., chemi-

cals
II. W. L. & P. Co., water,

light and lamps. .. .
Total.,.

CAIt OK
Last

Miller

100.00
100.00

18.C0
C.CO

20.38

160.10
73MS

Overall r! Davis-o- .

carhsid of lurn- -

her to tho J. A, Fellers. Lumber Co,

at Klk Creek, Nebf The shipment
Included somo 30.000 feet it mixed
material, chiefly boards nnd upiiers.
During tho last two months many
other carloads of Dend
lumber have gone eastward.

Spring time Kodak time fleo
rattcrson.

PAUL E. has a
house for sale

$1100. loosed ror year at good
rental. Drop card In postofflce to
reach him or find him at Evergreen
Rooming Houso.

Inncs & Davidson's shop U tho
beat plane In town to fei your tisir
cut or a shave.

-- 1

ctiicuucu- - f
l w I

fAWST

We

The

Every Economical Buyer
Saving.

Ferris

Rust
Proof

Everything

$1.00, $1.50,

LVMURKTO
.wcokTlH

ehTppcdTa

manufactured

Center-additio- n

Price

a new line of

and

in the season's approved
styles.

For the largest line of

Wash
see us. The prices are

DEPENDON Store.

NKIIttAHKA

PETERSON

C. 8. Huibton Import Spanish Pen-nu- ts

For Kx perl mental Work.
Following up his bank's lead as a

developer, In Importing hogs and cat-tl- o

for local farmers, C. S. Hudson
of tho First National has brought In
a small amount or Spanish peanuts
with which experiments will be mado
on dry lands. 4

Tho "peas" conio from Holly, Cold.
In that vicinity they aro grown on
dry land With great and with
benefit to tho soil as well. In ap-
pearance thoy are about the same as
ordinary peanuts, though smaller.
As food for cattle and hogs the? are
said to be unexcelled, a 40 bushel to
the acre yield being about the svo-erag- e.

on ordinary dry land. The tops
or vines, will yield-fro- m two to six
tons or foddor and aro also One as
stock food.

The new product will grow on land
fit for nothing else and Is highly rec-
ommended by Prof. Cottrell of the
Colorado Agricultural College at Col-
lins, Colo. Farmers In the vicinity
of Dend will be provided with small
quantities or the scced ror experimen-
tal purposes, by applying to Mr.

Starting next Saturday, the 11th, and continuing until Saturday night, the 18th, we
will put on sale a large stock of the CELEBRATED ONYX ENAMELED WARE.
We have received a shipment direct from the factory, and will offer these goods at
prices that mean u big saving for you. This ware has three coats of enamel on a heavy
steel base, and each and every piece is fully warranted. Just to give you an idea of
the money-savin-g prices during this sale, we quote these two examples:

Large Enamel Wash- -
Basin in. every
uasiii

rel"k b'

only

For

Opportunity

9

HERE!

Parasols
Sunshades

Goods

RIGHT!

Mannheimer's

NEWCBOPFOeDRrUNDS

Another Rowe Sale

1-P-
int Enamel Cup

This price has never been
equalled in Bend

during sale at
each

Regular

Sale Dates: Sat. May 11, to Sat. Night May 18

MOVED WE HAVE MOVED FROM OUR OLD STAND next to
the Bend postoflice into the Davies building on Wall street.

We are much better located in our handsome new quarters, and you are cordially
invited to call on us there. Larger stock, better accommodations, bigger bargains.

ROWE'S STORE
New St.,

profit,

2

Bend, Oregon


